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Koad Supervisor Luthy made a bus- - j

iness trip to. Stevenson Monday. j

The county court meets at Steven--

No. 1 reporter so the writer will not
infringe further for a full account will
lie found elsewhere in these pages.

Aiiionu the other arrivals Sunday Ayersa tiny girl strajed into the neighbor
hood ami finding the home of John
Jackson childless, wisely decided to

son this week and will decide upon
the road crossing the rallroml track
or going undi r it at the lauding, also
the saloon license ol A mot Under-
wood. t

Mr. Cash and family, and Lrotber-in-law- ,

spent Sunday visiting Hood.
Klver and the Buiiduy was
minus a superintendent.

What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone' ihls looking old.
There will be bible lecture at the

Fourth-of-Jul- y Toggery

Now that we are all looking forward to the grand and
glorious Fourth, we will have to have something to
wear for the occasion. R. B. Bragg & Co. from now
until after the Fourth will make special prices for the
occasion, which will enable all to make their purchases
of reliable-good- s at a very.great saving

school house next Sunday evening
July 8, by Mr. K. A. DeVennis.

Mr. Kollock. of White Salmon,
made a flying trip to his much here. Hair VigorOne of the bead emi love ot the
PaciUo Coast liiscuit Co., of Port-laid- ,

spent Sunday visiting A J.
Haynes and family. ,

remain there. That is the reason
that J. IS. is wearing a smile that will
not rub off. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

Sunday as J. K. Claike v.as sitting
in church listening to the soothing
words of tbo gospel, his horse broke
loose aud started for home at a fairly
good .jait for a farm horse. James
Davis stopped bim in front of his
house and delivered bim and the dam-
aged rig to the owner.

There baa been uo call yet for the
circular shawl which was left at the
Pine drove store two weeks ago.

Sunday was the hottest day of the
summer so far. It registered 102 in
the shade at the Pine drove store.

Week before last In company with
Miss Naomi Hoyed of Odell, the
writer took a drive into the Klickitat
country. Driving to The Dalles and
crossing the mighty Columbia that
place, we journeyed uoithward to
tht.t section of the country kuown as
"High Prairie." Just where the
nrairie was located, we could not de

Mr. Sandell's firm were heavy losers
in the San Frauoitco disaster, liotb
their cake and caudy factories in that
city wore destroyed,

Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

Atot'i Hlr Vigor retort 41m natural
Color to nr gray hair, and 1 am grvmtly
plwwed. It w all Ton claim for Ft."
laua.lt. J. Vaxuioah, Maclianlutllla. N.T.

Your correspondent ban written all
the news she could serai e up or think
of this hot Sunday and leave) for

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHITE SALMON.
(From the

The new church organ has arrived
and i installed in the oburch. Let
every body turn out to church Sun-

day and here the new organ.
Word has been rocelved that Royal

Lefere, who hag been hauling boxer
to town for the Kedenberg & Bellinger
mill company,' of Trout Lake, was

thrown from bis wagon and run over
yesterday. The report states that he
wan severely, perhaps fatally injured.

The new concrete building of the
White Salmon Bank Is about complet-

ed and will be occupied by the bank
this week if the furniture arrives in
time. It is a very neBt and substan-
tia) building and adds much to the
looks of our town.

Mr. Colburn's new bote! is nearing
completion and its proprietor hopes
too ocupy it by the 10th of July. It
is a One building and very pretty and
oonvenieutly located, and we feel sure
that Mi. Coiburn will do a good busi-
ness there.

The wedding of Mr. Randolph
Frank and Miss Krva Uunniug,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper dun-
ning, of White (Salmon, was solemn-
ized yesterday at 1 o'clock at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jones
on Fulton street, Rev. D. V. Follug
of the Congregational church, otliuiut-ing- ,

with Mr. Chailes Frank, a broth-
er of the groom, and Miss Datly Kel-

ler as best man and bridesmaid.
Chris (Juler and O. J. Smith of

Trout Lake weie In town last week.
These men are interested in the Trout
Lake lelectrlo line, and report that
they have secured the franchise and
right-of-wa- y and everything is about
ready for the construction woik to be-

gin. As it was about time for the
White Salmon subscription to be sent
In that was ilxed up by the oommittee
having it in charge and sunt it in.
The amount sent in at this time
amounted to nearly $4,000. We hope
that this woik will now proceed and
that It will now be pushed to a speedy

l.O.
I.nwfll. M

ft.00 a bollls.
All rtriit?ptU.

Portland Monday morning on the
Dulles City to spend her l' oui 111 and
visit with relatives for a few necks. for

Mr. W heeler and little mid, of Dark Hair LadicS and Children's Low Shoes

Ladies' mid Misses' white canvas
low shoes , $1.00

Cliildreus' 800
Ladies' white kid low shoes 1.50

North Dakota, a brother lulaw ot
Mrs. Catb, loll Alouday utter a low termine until one of the inhabitants
days visit at her homo. kindly volunteered the information

that they called anything in thatMr. Cash made a business trip to from Collina borings, also Archie
Stevenson this week. ooii ntry a prarie ,that was treeless. Jjockman and bis aunt from Portland.

Amos Underwood made a business Harry Kemp'i oottage is being built Also a good line of low shoes in Black. Gunmetal and
Vici Kid for Ladies, Misses and Child jn for $125 uptrip to Stevenson. 11. M. roote u neiping in tne worn

Like the little boy in- - tU story we
said "Obi" and went on our way
wiser peopR Wo were compelled to
stop over one day on account of the
wind. Wben It Isn't blowing a gale

of construction. ...PINE GROVE We were pleased to see Clarence
Copple able to be oat to EndeavorulOu UCCOIibt no there a tornado is on band so beabsence of tbt

uews from this
the
no Sunday evening.writer there was White WaistsMargie Crockett la thought to between the two,"prairieites" life is a

strenuous life. Leaving the prairie thecorner last week.
steadily Improving.

drive down an easy, shady grade inliert Lewis, of Portland, came up May Masiker is borne from teaching
a term of school at Urass V alley.on tne iu:iu Saturday Irom tliut city

to spend the Fourth with his uimle,
II. M. Vannler. li. H. Bbeliey it home from bis

to the Klickitat valley is a pleasant
one. The valley presents pretty
night now with its waving fields of

heat which, in spite ot the freeze lu work as forest ranger.
M. L. Thorn sold '20 acres last week Ueorgeand hot Masiker have a new

the spring, are making a one appearto Dr. Osboru, of La port 'it y, Iowa. bay loader and have erected a derrick
snce. Altogether the trip was anConsideration, 7,000. for stacking, th.ua lessening the cost Summer Dress Goodsenjoyable one. although the horsesMr Urame's lather and iLuthei ar of baying by making it possible to do
were so unconsiderate as to lay downrived Suuday morning from Kansas tbe work witn less ulring ot men.
and die while we were fonrteen miles
from anywhere. Hut "where tliore'eCity for a visit. Hansen k Tbomen are hauling lum

ber by team to Hood Hiver where itMrs. II. Lage returned Suuday from a will, thero'a a way "and after an ab-

sence of eiiilit days we heard the "wel is loaded on a scow and taken via UolCanada where the and the childrentermination as this road means more umbia Kiver to The Dalles. This ishave been Uniting with her parents come home" sounded. During the
found to be tbe cheaper way evenfor some time past.to White Salmon than does the Port-lau- d

& Seattle roadjnow bulding down
tbelColumbia. It insures the perma

trip we acquired a good coat of tan,
several ltyors of dirt.and a tremend though a lailroad aiding is but oneMrs. II. C. Grosser is quite ill with Summer Underwearmile from their mill.

For ladies, price Special extraordinary.
Must see them to appreciate the low

prices we are putting on them.

While all our compeditors are making
frantic efforts to make the public be-lie-

they are selling goods cheap their
prices are far above ours, and our
special prices are rare bargains.

For' ladies and children, not the cheap

trashy kind that is dear at any price

but nice well-mad- e garments that have
fit and finish to them,

Rare bargains that you cannot afford

to overlook for they are especially
good values at our regular price of

.ft.ViO. .()() and and at this
sale $2.85, $.3.20 and $4.00 per pair

As t i see our Drab colored canvas
Oxfords. They are a pretty shoe and
moderate in price.

something very similar to poison oak.nence of our town as nothing else ous appetite. The first two articles
named we are willing to dispose of at The Chiistian Endeavor, of Odell,Chris. Dethmau had the misfort liecould, and also insures speedy rise In

value of property and a dense popula held a very interesting meeting Suna reasonable price but the latter, weto lose two milk cows last week f.oui
will try to keep. day evening, M. L). Odell, leader.

Subject, "Humility. " Good musio.Carl Mohr bad the misfortuno to
poisoning. About this time last year
lie lost two from the same cause.

Den II. Luge is building ou bis five

tion throughout the valley. Every
one here and all along the line should
give the road every assistance and do
everything In their (power to help it

An especially pleasing feature was a
song, "Kedeeiuei, Redeemed, rensprain his arm Sunday evening.

DEE.
acres just across irom tne school dered by a quartette composed of

MissDertba Laiferty, Mrs. Win. Kemp, Lace CurtaisuMiss Myths Copple and Mrs. EdwinMr. and Mrs. Fcclea aud Mr. and

along.

UNDERWOOD.
Will Underwood is catering to

sprained ankle these days.

house. The dwelling wheu complete
will be 1)1x31 with a basement, four
rooms down stairs, oiosets, pantry
and bath room, and three rooms up
stairs, with ample closet room, it

tinders.Mrs. K. W. Kmmett spent several dujs
The ball game, Mt. Hood vs. Odell,in Portland last week. .

was a stionu same and resulted inII. S. .Mitchell and C. W. A. Rew- -will be one ol the neatest little housesIvTrfl. nhnrnhtll and ' lml rthilflrAn score of 4 to 3 in favor of Udell. Itschel of tb ' Wont tie Lrnncb of the Al is said our boys did exceedingly well.came op on the.boat KatUrday with
her household goods, to spend the Company, were in town

in tbo neighborhood. A barn and
other Improvements will be added in
the spring.

we would be pleased to stive eacnon Friday wi'b a party of Taooma deserving one special mention, but Men, Something Newmill men to inspect the electrical apsummer on her ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Melson expect to com annual school meetingAl tne last judging from reports, each one wouldpur.itus, with a view of installing amenoe the erection of a new house on the distrot elected thethe voters of be to mention, so we speak in a gensimilar plant in Taooma.their land this week. f Mowing board: Hen Lage, clerk; J. eral way. 'We think those new uni-

forms of light green aud red are theA very eujnyible danoe was held atMr. Jordon went to The Dalles Fi - O. Mark, for one year; Mr. Hill, for
two yeuie; Kd llawkes, for three cause of ho nattering a score.' lheday on the little boat Simmons, re-

turning tbo same day.
the boarding bouse on Saturday even
ing and was largely attended, a uum
ber from out of town being present.

boys jiibt couldn't help playing while
wearing them, lne line-u- was aiOne set of station men on the new

F. J. Stand IhIi. F. C. Games, W. M. follJows:railroad have completed their soot on

years. The new board have leceived
a number of applications but have se
lectori uo teachers as jet, although
they expect to shortly.

In Wiltiouville, Ore., Wednesday,
Juno 27, the wedding bells ero ring

Odoll.ofjgradlug and sold their entire outfit Mt. Hood.
Phelpi

Kmmet", S. S Fiske and K. H. Mo
Ribbon spent the Fourth in Portland.

Mr. and Mis Taylor, who have con
Silliiiiau
Crosbyconsisting ot buildings etc. to 11. V Monroe

Hush
j 'olio ana lott tnis part ot toe conn

ing merrily, so merrily in Inct thattry. ducted the company cook-bous- e for
several mouths, will leave here shortly Kudewe In Pine Urot caught a faint u ho BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY

' P.
P- -

1st h.
2nd b.
:td b.
8. S.

J. f "

0. t.

louiig
W. Elirck
Moore
Wetzell

J. CooperFred Luthy expects to be our new
assistant post master and clerk in of them and were therefore not sur. and make their home m llaKer Ulty

Smithprised when Martin Uiagsotb came Mr. and Mrs. Iloainer are recedingSmith and Clarke's store. lludtiuuO. Wilson aauaBxmwnamtint oonitrutiilations of their friendsMr. Jones has a nice bunch of hogs J Wiltum r
U. . 1. 11... I.1

llepse
O Cooper

home bringing with him u fair bride,
formerly AUhs Anna Wagner. Lbey
were uiurrlud at her home in tho pres-
ence of the family and came directly

r.'f.luttenlug on the refuse from the rail CHICK
on the arrival of a daughter.

ODELL.
road cook hoiiBe. Sioverkropp, umpire. a

A good many of our people weie in
Hood Klver Saturday. Mr. Kellen- -

E. II. Sliepard Itci Iccted Manager.lipny picking aud thinning are now
to Pine drove where the groom has a
home. About tlfteo i of their friends
gathered there Wednesday eveuiug to At a meeting of tbe directors of tbenait numbers. Al. J), Udell nas solddonk took two sacks of peas and two Hood River Fruit Growers UnionHood Klver Apple Urowers Unionabout HO crates of berries to bis neighveal to nood Klver.

Saturday, E. II. Shepnrd was reelictburs since he stopped shipping.A. J. Ilaynes is building a barn
surprise tbem. The house was dark-
ened and when Mis. Dragsctb opened
the door, a answer ot rioe, a flash of
light and a chorus of n erry voices

ed manager lor tne coming season.this week for II. U. Debo. The appointment ih madb this year aJ. 14. Crosby had a cow that bcoame
sick with what at first appeared the
pneumonia, but was later pronouueed couple of mouths in advance of lastMrs. Marsh and her sister, Miss

ltessie Uoddard, are spending their year, so as to be ready for buaiucKS.an obstruction ol tne siomacn. aim.- -

There is considerable preliminaryvacation at Acorn Lorige, Airs. K C
Uoddard 's summer noma. linacrlnir son. e duvs she was shot am;

work to be done early, sucb as Oldera examination revealed
three nails, the points penetrating tb ing paper, boxes, etc., aud also to et

ready for handling the summer lip- -

Dr. Jenkins and party from Hood
Ulcer passed through Underwood on
their way to Little White Salmon on walls of the oesophagus at tbe point

of opening and inllamatiou that would plan.

bid her welcome to ber new home.
Ioe ci earn and cake were served aiui

a most enjoyable eveuiug was spent.
The community unite lu wishing Mi.
and Mrs. Dragnet h as happily a lile us
ever falls to the lot of mortals.

John Jack ion lost a yearling calf
last week from spiay poison.

The Pine drove drauge met Satur-
day evening with a good attendance
Interest in the order keeps up iii spite
0t the busy season. The grange bas a

a nuhlng trip. Ily request of Pres. Smirh, of thehave resulted In death.Mr. Henderson, son of J. Lulaud l'ruit l air Association, tbe boaid aWe hear that Mr. Hawthoi nVs s!s
ter and her husband aro. visiting Mr.Henderson, of .Hood Klver. has home lectod October 11, 12 and 1:1 as the

steaded a'piece of laud adjoining Mr. II. and bis mother.Freeman's. He expects to begiuthe
date of holding the bienuial fruit fair
in Hood Kiver. While a date in the
lull moon would he preferable to the. W. A. 1 nek man's brother is burerection or a uouse soon.
farmers, yet the lirst of October,
when the moon is in full, was thought

SHIPPERS OF

Strawberries, Raspberries,

Blackberries and Cherries

An Organization of FRUIT GROWERS, For the Benefit of FRUIT GROWERS, Managed by FRUIT GROWERS

WE MARKET YOUR FRUIT AT ACTUAL COST OF MARKETING
NO PROFITS FOR ANYBODY

Every Fruit Grower enjoys the same privileges. Returns are made according to
the Quality of the fruit shipped irrespective of person. The Union is open to
any grower as a shipping madium. Come to the office and get acquainted with us.
We are slwnys ready to cheerfully furnish any information desired.

Yours truly,
v HOOD RIVER FRUIT GROWERS UNION

E. H. SHEPARD. Manage.
Remember. The Union is in existence for the benefit of the Fruit Grower.

to be too early to get the best display
of fruit and the last of tne mouth, tbe
date of the next full moon was getra ting too close to the rainy sea-o- n to
be a sale date.Protect Your Health by Drinking Oregon Cherries Valuable in Virgiiilii

o J. X. Allen, a young Oregonian who
was connected with the twis aud
Clark exposition hint yeat, is now em
ployed by the publicity department
or tne Jamestown exposition, lu
recent lotter to Jefferson Myers of
Portland be toid of the progress of the
eastern fair and what Oregon will do
if this state euteis with an exhibit. IHe aslo told of the prices of Oregon
fruit in Viiginia. He receulty saw
some Oregou cherries in ISoifolk
which weie selling at 40 cents per

Sanitary Soda Water
Prawn from our 20th Century Soda Fountain and served with the UKST While

(lover lee Cream Syrups in Sterilized glass containers on ice in plain sight

No Corrosion, No Germs, Delicious, Healthful

Gotclo in,. Koct amd. Too USefr celled.
Give us your Drug orders, so while enjoying your sodas
your medicines will be dispensed in a satisfactroy manner

Ik l. alwiivs well to have a box ofpound, lbey are much better and
alve in the hoime. Sunburn, cuts

tinii.ui nilua mid hoila yield to Dp
finer than eastern cherries, he said.

"You may tell any and all Oiegon
Witt'a Witi-- Hazel Salve. Should keeplane," be said, "that on exhibit from

Oregon will surely climb into first a lxx on hand at all times to provide
fur pmerifonpies. lor vearg ine bibh- -

,lor,l hut. fnllnupd hv niuiiv iuiitator
place among the exhibits at this ex
position."

A sweet breath adds to the joys of I
He sure you get the ifoniiine DeWitt's

kiss, l ou wouldn't want to kiss vour Witch Haeel Salve. rr aie ai ni
Uhiiim' l'liarinacy

Have in their New
Harness shop a

large line of

Whips, Tents, Axel
Greace and Harness Oil

We wonld like for you to
come and examine our har-
ness repair work which is
quickly attended to.

wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a Bweet breath
without a healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without a per- -

Advertised Letter List.

Advert ined letter list (or week end

New List of
Real Estate Bargains

v. J. Baker & Co. ofTer the following
flood propositions in real estate this
week ;

52 acres. Between 25 and iM acren
cleared ; 12 acres in hearing orchard, 15
in strawberries and clover. House and
barn. This Is a good bi'y. Price fur a
hort time, $3500.

30 acres 5 miles out. 25 arres cleared,
20 In orchard 5 of which is in full bear-
ing; standard varieties. Price, f'JOOO.

70 acres 4 miles out. 45 acres cleared,
16 in orchard, 12 lu full bearing, 12 ac es
meadow land. All ne essary buildings
on place. Price per acre, 2U0.

80 acres fi miles out, Unimproved.
No w aste land. Price, t40 per acre.

120 acres 6 miles out. A!J necessary
buildings, good well and sprint's on
place. This is an uueually good buy.
Small orchard and all kinds of small
fruit; 45 aerea cleared. Price per acre.

icci digestion. I here is only one rerr.e0 ing Juue 25, 1906: Adams, Mrs. WillEIR . CASS edy that digests what you eat and makes
me nrcfttii as sweet, as a rose and that 0. ; Barber. Mrs. I'errj; Baroei, Mrs.

J. C. ; llrooks, Mrs. II. W. ; Carter,
Mrs. D. : Couahlin. Mrs. W. K. ; Cole.remedy is KOIHU. KOK DYSPEPSIA.

KKLIAULE MIXSMITH BLOCK It is a relief for unr ttomack, palpita Lois. Helb. ; Davey, Miss Minnie:
tion ot the heart, and other ailments Pophani, Mixs Mable; Smith, Mies30C arising from disorder of the stomach hla('J) ; Mtepnenson, ftirs. m m. ;aud digestion. Take a little kodol after
your meals anil see what it will do for Areua Pmta Cone; Uaboock, Hheldon;

liennet, J ; iihie, J. K. ; Mown, Chas. ;

liuffalo, Jim; Chenley JtKapne; Clark.you. (Sold by Williams Pharmacy.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt ales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

True-to-Nam- e Nursery.
Have for the coming season's plant

Claude; Conroy, Frank; Cook, W. H.
(2); Conner, Joa. ; Corwin, Jobn;
Coulter. W. T. ; Cramlet, James;
Curk, Frauk; Dunn M. P. ; Eagles,
Tbos. (2);Unyer. Chas. IX; Horner,

ing a lew thousand choice .ewtowns, $00; terms to suit purchaser.iSpitzeiilmrg ami a few other leading
We call special attention to one 10WataoD ; tlohenatlm, K. M. ; narr, tl. ;

Lttreon. John; Marnell. Prof. David: acre tract, all cleared; about two miles
varieties lor polenizers. l lierry, pear,
and peach of the leading varieties,
adapted to this locality. All buds and

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

A variety of good residence property
from town. Price, f 12o0.

We have a number of 5, 10 and 20
Powell, J. K. ; Kedish, O. L. ; Shield,
Mr. Mrs. Fred ; Hmith, J. L. ; Smith,
K. M. ; Stack, N. ; White, J. A. ; Whit-
ing, lra 1).

acre tracts that are bargains. Smn
scions used in propogating carefully
selected from vigorous, prolific trees.
Past seasons have been unable to supply
tlie demand and our stock for this sea

iv ni ou-tr- s nun lernis vi sun.
liood buys for $500, filOO, 1700, S50,

$1.0110, I1.2.-.- $1,300. 11.400. H.S00.good propositions in regard to iand
from the Mount tloou district, t'omWm. M. i ates, Postmaster J
and see us about it. Also land in Mo-sie- r,

White Salmon and Bingen.
son is limited. Would therefore sug-
gest you tile your orders at an early date
to get choice stock. II. S. Gailiptn.
Plume farmers 34Sl.

We have fine alfalfa ranch in RakerMount Hood Railroad Co.H

No More Watch Worries
IF YOU HAVE A

LARAWAY WATC
BUY YOUR WATCH OF

THE WATCH MAKERS

count v, another In Morrow; aim prop-
erty fn the Willamette valley to v.
change for Hood R ver realty.T1MK TAI1I.K

Only n Yearn Old.
T am only 82 veara old and don't

oven when 1 net to lie real old to Houses and lots for rent or sale iii allMoi THBin tii) North nor Nl
A. M. STATIONS T. M.

!,7 0, $1,800 or auy price you want.
Two-stor- y house near high school for

only $1,000.
Several good residences close to busi-

ness for sale cheap.
Fine two-stor- residence with two

lots, choice location, only $2,400.
New two-slor- v house, six rramis be-

sides pantry ant bath, only $900.
Whole blocks and acreage prnjierty for

sale ,n easy terms.
Finest residence lots in the city cheap,

(iood investment.
Urge list to select from, including

good orchard land and farm property.
Come and toe us.

Qnthank tft Otten
Hood Rarer Oregon

feel that way a? long as I can set Kleo
trio Hitters' says Mrs. K. H. liruiisoii,

of Hood River. Collections made,
farts written in your choice of
three companies.

MM leave. ...... Hood Klver Arrive S: :fl
M1 1'iiwenlule ifeff

.Seam 5:10
: Van Horn Ssfi
al Inii .40" 'Odell . 4:S
S0 Pnkea t alley... " M

ol Dublin, (, a. Surely there s nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes
the weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,

kidneys or chronic corstipation
are unknown"! after taking Electric let-
ters a reasonable time. Ouarantet'd bv

40 acres. All under cultivation. Nice
laige uouee, ordinary bam and two
ware houses. 6 acres apples full I war-
ing, standard varieties; also young
Newtown orchard. 20 acres grass, 5

acres pasture; under irrigation ditch.
This is a good buy tt f 10.0UO.

a.Ofi .... B lonelier S

: Wlnans 4K
::) Arrive Dee Vmvt 4:116

Klleetlve May un. Sunday Excepted.
J. A. WKST, Superintendentjt'lias. X. Clarke druggist. Price 50c


